[Studies on right ventricular performance in surgical treatment for primary lung cancer--especially in changes of right ventricular ejection fraction in acute phase].
In surgical treatment for lung cancer, increase of right ventricular afterload associated with decrease of pulmonary vascular bed after lung resection is serious problem in acute phase. Intensive care is necessary for the patients having major surgery, especially in aged. Until now, we have studied on pre and post operative extravascular lung water (EVLW) in addition to measurement of conventional hemodynamic changes on right ventricular afterload. And then, we have discussed when we should start to care intensively for degradation of compensatory hyperdynamic change. According to percent exchanges (delta %) between pre and post operative measurement, we established following criterion 1) delta %HR greater than 150% 2) delta SVI less than 60% 3) delta % PARI greater than 200% 4) observed postoperative EVLW greater than predicted postoperative EVLW. Furthermore, we investigated the correlation with these criterion and RVEF in 14 patients using a rapid computerized thermodilution method on right cardiac function in acute phase. We found that 1) changes of RVEF seem to depend on endsystolic volume 2) RVEF decreased just after operation and then slowly increased until 48 hours 3) PARI elevated to 194 +/- 117% in average at 6 to 24 hours showing significant inversed linear correlation to changes of RVEF (R = -0.54). The patients having prolonged elevation of PARI showed degradation of cardiac output and RVEF. RVSWI showed compensative acceleration gradually with increased right ventricular afterload.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)